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THE CHAMOIS TRAIL. CARS OF STORE FIXTURES. HER NAME V. A; uc i v AMONG THE MOUVMWHMHAND
LAUNDRY

Patrick White
ha3 opened a hand
laundry on Ninth
St. in Milford. and
all work in his
line will be prompt
ly and neatly done

Goods will be
called for and "d-

elivered. Telephone.

The
. East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
School

-- is-
A thoroughly first class school

for TEACHERS.
It is PERFECT in the Beauty

and Healthfullness of its Lo
cation.

It is COMPLETE in HsEuip
ment. ;

Its Graduates rank among the
Best in SCHOLARSHIP and

TEACHING ABILITY
The rooms are carpeted and

the Beds rurntshed.
The Food is Abundant and

Excellent in Quality.
For Catalogue 'Address,
E. L, KEMP. Sc. D..

Principal.
East Stroudsbure, - renna
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TAILORS
"Spring finds us ready

with a full lino of all
tho newest styles and fab

I rics for both Men & Worn
en. Have your clothes
made for you and they
will give you twice the
wear in me Niime uusi aa
ready made Men 8 buita
from $12.50 up.

The Jaillets,
Broad & Ann

Sts; Milford,

CLEANING,
FREHriINO

KKPAJRINQ
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c.A.srjow&co.
1 Otf. PrcnT Owcc, WtSNiwaroM. D C.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

fioiUM ud Loti and lota alUiout SoatM-Dmi-

In all klnde of Property.

notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street.

? lifer'

miliiirin!
.J. .
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Small Herd Still Seen In Alps Their
Way of Avoiding Avalanches.

Every day at noon at UrlnilelwaSd
there la a rush of a for the
telescopes, In order to Kine at one of
the most Interpotlng rmtural fcenps In

tke Alps, "the chamois trait."
Rpgnlarly at thl8 hour a herd of

twenty or thirty chnmoiB may be bppti

passing In Indian file up the yawning
abysses ofthe precipitous" Moltcnberg
rork, separating two glaciers, the
mule animal loading the way. the
King of the herd kuiii'lng twenty yavds
In advance, and ou the wtch..

At the bottom of the Jletu-nlw-

where the slope Is fred from snow,
the chamois find a ir.Msre subsist-
ence when their usual feeding grounds

re under deep snow. It Is f curious
fact that the chamois descend to their
feeding grounds at d.iwn, hn there
Is little likelihood of avalanches, nnd
return to their haunts at an hour

lien itvaiaiuhcs for this portieu of
the mountain has freuuent avalanches

ha.e already fallen and the danger
la past. Geneva correspondence Pall
Mall Gazette.

The Colors of Eggs.
Mr. A. R. Horood of the Lelreter

(England) Mureum remarks that (he
colors of birds' eggs can in a large
number of cases be traced to the
necessity of "protective resemblance."
White esgs are usually laid by bud--

nesting in holes in trets. or in durk
situations, like owls, woodpeckers and
some pigeons. Most birds nesdrg on
or near the ground lay egg" of an olive
green or brown ground color. The
epgs of grouse, ptarmigan, and so
forth, resemble the henther unionist
which they are luld. Those of tue
ringed plover, little tern and oyster--

catcher resemble the jsaud and sinn-Ki- e

of the beach. The dapwlug's epga
clnyely simulate bare soil or dried
beiit3. The young clucks show similar
"protective" colors.

An Animal Census.
According to an official of th

Smithsonian Institution at Washing-
ton, the laiest enumeration of the ani
mals known to science. Includes no
less than three hundred and nlrety
species. The real number is believed
to be much larger.

It has been estimated that of In-

sects alone the earth harbors two mil
lion species; but ths late Professor
Riley, a recognised authority on the
subject, "held even that estimate a
far too low. According to his opinion.
ten million would be a moderate esti
mate of the number of Insect species.
The number of individuals la, ol
course. Incalculable.

Alaska's Great Mountain.
The claim of Mount McKlnley, th

culminating peak of the Alas
range, to be regarded as the loftiest
point in North America, Is sustained
by the report of an exploring party,
made by one of Its members, Mr. A.

H. Brooks. The party made a Journey
of 800 miles on foot In Alaska during
the season Just pasped. Mr. D. L. Rea.
burn, the topographer of the eipedl-
tlon, believes that the .measurements
of mountain heights which were made
have a probable error not exceeding
100 feet. According to these measure-
ments Mount McKlnley' elevation
definitely exceeds 200.000 feet: that of
Mount Foraker 1s 17.000 feet

When the Doctor Is Away.
People art? often very much disap-

pointed to find that their family phy-

sician la away from home when they
most need his services Diseases like
crump, colic and cholera morbus re
quire prompt treatment, and hare In
many Instances proven fatal before
medicine could be procured or a physi
cian summoned. The right way, Is to
keep on hand a bottle of some reliable
medicine for the relief of such

thereby escaping much pain
and suffering, and possibly saving
lite.

The Storm-Nos- e at ftea.
The picturesque name of Storm

nose (Oewltternase) ts given In Ger
many to the wave of high barometric
pressure which often precedes
storm or. a heavy squalL The baro-
meter rises suddenly, and then falls
more gradually. It U believed taat
this phenomenon is responsible
sudden change in the level of the wa.
Observations on the seas surrounding
IW'aniurk have led to the conclusion
that the chanae of level thus produced
so! tetimes amounts to no le'.a than
three feet.

Bald Heads.
Thomas, five years fjM, tame face

to face the other day wtth an uncle
he had never seen beroi e, and no-

ticed that this uncle had a buM bead
surrounded by a fringe of batr-B.- uu

a head as the cartoon tut a used to d nw
of Oavid B. H1IL This fact, added to
the uncle's extreme height and thin
ne8, excited Tommy's comment.

"Say, mamma," be said, turning to
his mother, "my new uncle grev up
so fast his hair didn't have time to
rH:u the top of his head!"

The Ffshy Doctor and the Babel
The old physician Is an enthusiastic

angler in every sense of the term
While on his way home from a tlshlng
trip he received an emergency oa!l.
The proud newly made father was lin
patient to have the child weighed, but
couldn't find the steelyards; so the
physician bad to use the pock- -
scales with which be weighed his fish

"Great Scott, doctor!" exclaimed
the father as he saw the pointer go up.
"Thirty seven and a half pounds !M

Anything But That
"You're a liar, and a thief, and a

scoundrel!"
Any thing elbe?"

"I can't think of anything eUe rUut
now."

Thauk. I was afraid you were go
lug to a&y I was stupid."

It Had a Pull.
The nervea of the victim In tbs

chair were working overtime.
"Excuse me, sir, said the allecd

tonsoriaj artist, "but you'd better kctep
OIL aVrent you afraid I'll cut you?4

t with that g&tfpee
(hm arxMi Tlctljxt

Advantages of a Coat of Lacquer on
Brass Work.

Although brasa fixtures wnna bjw
have a tine coat of lacquer, to kee
Ihem from tarnishing, llietr protect-i- n

layer soon disappears' before the
Itsrkft of the cl"innr. Instead of
trusting thf:H with tle problem ot

keeping the unprotected brass biipK
another cost of larquer can be put ou.

Turn pad of sending the fixtures to
the factory for this purpose solve the
problem for yourself by applying tho
following solutim: Gum Hhellac dis
solved In alcohol malics a thin varnish
which is applied with a smati brush:
ten cents worth of sb!lnc is enoug.i
and en on p,b alcohol to mnke it th'n.
This is enough to cover mauy fixtures
and the work enn be done In less than

hour.
To prrrnt your nlrkol fixtures

from rusting, especially wht n you
tire them In the banenjent, aaya the

Shoe Retailer, go over then with a
cloth dampened with llupeed oil, wrap
the nickel plated parts in paper. When
you next use your fixtures you will not
have any rnft to contend with.

Many metal stands have glass tops.
Thee tops, from frequent handling,
gp.t q'.i'te dull In appearance. To bring
bnck the orJrjlnnl sparkle and crystal

ffrt to the glass all you need to do
Is to cover the glare with a coittng of
wMt'iis dissolved In water and nm--

ironia. When dry tub briskly with
dry chepecloth and you will have a
beautifully polished glass top.

How Esklrro Women D'e.
On her fiist entrance to her new

hut of snnw an Kulilmo woman Is
juuyed bj bope of welcoming a son.
Vlat of Ijrr last inctmiln to thoae

tow crnnues? Phe knows that the
roc rt. cine mnn h;3 derided that her
sickness is mortal when pbe Is l'iid
upon her bed of snow. She g.Ti-e-s

upon the ftebly burning lamp boide
her: food and drink set clone at
her hiind. She sees her lovel tmei
pass cit of the rioortf'ny that needs no
tunnel rntt irre o Veep c!i!!l airs
BW'iy, for pic iie d(" is celled
with snow. The rr-'i- of do ith p!er- e3
thronsH fctr enveloi-'n- furs. Iler
ton'b envirts that r.o lo-.- g isrry'ng
wlli be hers. T?;e roul. corpm'oning
with her. may refrtrh ltlf with fuod,
but. starving and free ber feeble
body will wi:nt?Kd e'on that de-

parture acil hnow i!it its hour ha?
e to ferlsh aloae. - ii irper'a Ua--

7.nr.
i

How He G t Fvcn.
A travelling man who ati. iters rpent

all nf'.crnoon iu tiy'nqr to r.dl a grou-
chy b,isIne:-- man a bill of good, and
wua not very successful.

As the salesman ws locking up his
grip the grouch was ImpolHo eLOUrii
to observe in the presence of his
clerks: "You must find that impedi-
ment to your speech very Inconvenient
at times."

"Oh, replied the salesman.
"Every one has bis

Is mine.
yours?

"I 'm not aware that I have any,
replied the merchant

"Dodo you stir y'your coffee with
your band?" asked the sales-
man.

"Why, yes, of course, replied the
utcrt hant, a bit puzzled.

went on the salesman,
"tthat's your Most peo-S-e

use a Success Mnea-- .

Ine.

Old Adage Still True.
"It's a fact," sighed the Impover-

ished horse dealer, as the cruel wind
blew his cotton trousers against h i
thinning limbs, "It's a fact thai my
business Is getting worse and worse.
There's no demand for horses An
more. If people get bold of Uioae
now they buy automobiles and Id
their horses go."

"Yes," commented a grlsxled old
bookworm, "and how vividly the pres-
ent state of the horse market, so dis-

heartening to you, is explained by th
aduge,. 'Money makes the mare go.

Chicago News.

An Explorer's Rich Booty.
Thirty thousand separate volume.

iiip.nuF rirt and document., d.ittru
b'ick l 000 years or moro, cunstilmo
the rk-- booty which Paul Telliot,
an cut. rpi ising young French ev
plot or, hat brought b.v.-- from Norii
westui u China and Chinese Tnrkcf.t.tn.
after two years and a hnlf of travel.
M. felllot is only thirty years of uxe
and distinguished himself befure on a
iremorable occasion during the Boxe
rtsir-- at Peking, for which be Wtiv

ik.oiatt.-- with the Legion of
tie fixe of twenty-two- . Paris Let-

ter to Umdon Telegraph.

The Rare Gift of Courtesy.
Courtesy includes not merely socktl

kindness, graces of speech, absence u'
rudenoss, but bonoiable treatment of
all bustness associates, and of all tbu
fellow-citien- with whom a man o'
affrtira may have business to transact.
It Is not American to keep one citizen
waiting all day at the door because be
Is poor, and to graut another cit) en
sn Interview because It is believed be
Is rich. Wisdom Is not confined In a
purs, and frequently much wkdotn
ujuy be learned from a poor maa.

r

Why Clear Lamps Last Longert.
It has been remarked that the ef-

fective life of incandescent eiet-tri-

lamps ts much longer with cle-i- ihr.n
with giouud gUts bulbs. Mr. E P.
Hyde explains this fuct as folio a; A

thin deposit of carbon ts furmed ou
the Interior surface of the bulbs, find
this abeorbd a certain portions

from the fiiau.ent. Wbe i
the glass Is clear and light pat,-- .

straight through. su3-rlu- a
from the eariwu dim. When (..?

g'ss Is frofeid the light unJt g
many reflections In Ibe interior of the
bulb from the innumerable facets, a id
at tracb reflection It !os so cil.in:
on iivount at the obsirtu t;ua ?.! ..

Ti r cune'ii is that tt c : .1

at. o jut of loss muc h i;ivH'e.' with
g:rn.d tiliis thuu with clear
Mr. Hyde's experiment show tht t!)
filHUieut UfiU as long in the one kind
Of bulb jli 1b iiis ptbc

uggeativft Tun That V.

TiTrt Pate.
Two ladies, alio hid

other In yars go-- i by
street. Hotb of then
to unmtoinns. The ov'r.
ynr, was pushing a b!
which were thrf e !!.!

all girls. The
the bonOs of n.au i;no.ij

Y liO n ea b

on t '

rrnri
lr

c.'Ml.igM In
s.

j y in
a to pie of

weeki.
"What bcuri (bi'dre'!" Pxcl"Jm.

ed the new;y-n.r.rric- ore v.kh ;.iter
est. ;

"Yes," d the tioaiX nother.
"let n e te.i ou t e f :.n'.ii-- toincl-deme- .

At tvoudi-- S !'! the
boys who play.-- wit:i n ' li banO
In the ort'lt.Mt'u vier"-.- J uu sn I

they pjiixd T e l '1 1 Sa- - ' fio
The Mik.al. 't . w V

At tMs tho ne .:. .ulwr; .o turn
ed p;ile.

"Mercv! shfc 3 ; : 'At o r vri

ding suppor i ir- n .I'l-d him
also, end tbey i n ed Tv . ;e e'
fiom L c:a.'" I. UU-a- ' I o Jc--

nal.

Prt??rrn fr-- t v i'er.
The liiie tr - r'P !'

the air of a :o ) o r J'-- "
stood by the ic cr w 1: V" w:

blue tjcj o;t a ic.tl it V. top
It
- '"Well, Si:.. t" t I to;- r

"S;.: fi'j. I.' yiu rl" he .
"what enn I ao for yoi?"

"I want to C"t fl pi:o:l. if
ple .ee. and chai pe I o"' e'."

"You n e:fn a puir o' u.K us. don 1

you r
"No " she sid. vlV i n in piM." .

toss of t or t.f vl. "f 'r.o ii y.in. nnl.'
one; one th U'e m:1:Y.c to c'vo to i

young man tint's toin' '.o i i one .tr
be rejected."

filie V.'aic't ?i-r- titicu.
"Mnry, Mi.ry, c s Jobiso

to her tr aid. "v.hv I I Jo? I"

Just had a most ie .J- I a '!'. : a t

dont hnow whet's pr-- p o h'iptri
I've broken my nev bind i;1

you know how unlucky It if o brui1; s
looking glass. It ecus ?vou yews
unhappineBs.

'Lor mum," repPed Mary, "don't
you set no heed on th M 1 o-- at me
I'm not fretting. Hud '. e Just broken
the large pier clues in the drawing
room."

Just What He Ncedel.
"Reginald dear, yo t puckered up

your lips Just then as ii you were go-
ing to kiss me," said the beautiful
creature languorously, as she lay
stretched on the beach surveying the
frolics of Neptune.

"I intended to," replied Reginald
hes fir irmly, "bet I seem to have got
some sand In ny mouth."

"For heaven's sake swallow It! ex-

claimed the young lady. "You need
It badly In your system!

His Scheme.
Soiled Spooner (the Tramp)

Ho' business, Pard?
Hlnckputter (the Village Constable)

- Pretty blame' alow. Jest at present,
foiled Spooner You look like a

rod sport. Tell you what I'll do:
Tend me a quarter to get the neces- -

siit-- drinks, and I'll come back here
;nu rsfse such a row that you can run
u c in and git the usual fee. What
d'ye say?

A LAKE8IDE MUSING.

"I admire you, hut I can never be
your wife."

"Why not?"
l have a husband living In Chica-

go.

The Pries of Courtesy.
"Politeness costs nothing," said the

man who quotes proverbs.
You are wrong again," answered

Mr. Sirius Barker, "You have evi-

dently not figured how much it cojts
to persuade a New York waiter to
look pleasant aDd ar 'thank you

Doing Her Best.
"Wont you try to love me?" he

sighed.
"I have tried," she replied, kindly but

firmly.
"My rich aunt has Just died, he went

on.
"In that case, dear, I will try again!

Qeneroua.
Club Walter (fishing) I dreamed

last night. nir( that you guve me a H
bill.

Stii-g- Member ludeed, Jame!
That's a little bieb for a Up; but- - e
- you may keep it

Brothers In Luck.
Tramp buy, mUter, I ha vent had

a bite all day.
Dejected Angler Bams here.

Where did you tksh.

Irresistible.
Crawford Why da yfur wife

want to move?
Crabehaw 8he haipene4 to see a

house with two more cloeeU la It--

True Mora! Courage.
"Jinks la a man wiih courage

enough to say 'No.'
"How do you happen to be aware

of that?"
"I saw htm stand up to the bar witb

a bunch of friends last n'ghc"
"And when they asked him to take

drink he said 'No'?"
"Not exactly. Whea they asked

him to have a lUsc tu said 'No. "

Roosevelt Also Does the Obvious
HunQsry. :t

Luncheon over, the tn.peetWa
the Goveinment furm began. 1 eet,
whether an where west of bore lu-- l
rope oue could see such bs.utlful.
Arab, thoroughbreds as the plume; j

thiled, full eyed sv.Htona which Were'
led out, praDcing. niorth g and qniver
ln. before Mr. Rooseteit In the eta-n-

sand floored coarL The mt Presli
dent care?t-- t..e magmCcent rrea-tur-es

and gave each Its reer4 o
supar. Then he went through th
stables. Kach is a fature looe bom,
round the sides of which a bundr4
brood marcs stood tethered, while
foals frolicked la the open space la
the middle on the sweet sraelltvuj
straw.

In one stable by the side of a white
half blood Arab mare stood a tiny bay
filly born early this very morning. Th
fitting thing to do was obvious.

J
The

bestowed upon It the
name "Itooeevelt." The visit ended
with a rounding ud of the herds qf
stately white wide horned cattle ju1

flocks of a large breed of sheep --Lps
don Daily Mall.

Domesticating th Elephant. (

It was long disputed question
whether the Afrtcau elephant
amenable to domestication. Tho
who held the afilrowttv referred (a
th eiperlenoe ot th Carthasl'nnu
with these animals, and recalled J
elephant that formed a pari ot a

armr on his march toward
Rome. At present elephant are !;
trained for domestic labor la ;th
Codko. In the Oermao African 'ool--

onles. In Uganda and elMWhar. fm
th Conxo especially It la reportsd
that the training of elephant I rapid-

ly developing Into a recognised l&daa-trj- r.

A French society ha recaay
been formed under th aam of
-- Friends of th Elephant," the object
of which ts to prevent th deatruetloa
of those animals In Africa, and to

their domestication.

The Oreat Eastern.
Th dimension of th on-tl- u

world-famou- s Great Easter wei;
follows: Length, (92 feet; width., tt
feet; depth, 60 feet; tonnage. H.lwii
tons; draught, when unloaded, tO feet,
when loaded, SO feet Bha had paddle-whee- l

56 feet in diameter, aad fa
also provided with a a ciw
propeller of It feet diameter. Do

had accommodations for 800 flrt-cl- ,

t.000 second cluss, and 1,200 third
class passci.nera. 4,000 In all. Her
speed was alHi.it 18 mile aa hour.
The Oreat eastern wa Bnally brakes
up for old Iron In th year 188. ait.
a checkered career of om thirty oft
years.

' "Dw Pond.
Among th moat singular arch a

logical remain found In Oreat Brttaja
are the ancient "dew posd." th bob
(tructlon of which I ascribed ts po
pie of tli Neolithic . Th porpe
of these pond was to furnlah drlalti
lug water for cattle. Aa xpo4
position, where spring war absea.
was selected and a broad, hollowed
surface was formed, and covered oiar
with straw, or soma other
log material. Above wa pra4 a
thick layer of clay trwa with sleoe
During the night the col urfco(
the clay caused as abundance of Bola- -

ture to condense from th lowTj ly
era of the air. Some ot these ancient
dew pond ar .till la working ardor.

Th Praetorian Ourd. .

The Praelorlan Guard wa a )

body of troops instituted by th
Augustus to protect hi parses.

and consisted of ten cohort, each at
one thousand men, chosen from Italy.
They bad peculiar privilege,! aa4
when they had served sixteen year
were retired on a pensloa of about
$500. Each member of th Guar h4
the rank of a eaputa 1a th regular
army. Like th bodf-guar- ot Lout
th Fourteenth, they were all gentle
men, and formed gradually a great
power. Ilk th Januuurle at- Coo
stantinople, and frequently deposed r
elevated th very Iftnperor tfcacs
selves.

Protection far Miner. ,
Workers In certala rain, as well

aa In glass and mirror factor!. ar)
subject to Injurious sffecU.froni th
Inhalation of mercury vapor. Aa list-In-n

savant. Signer Tarugi. believe
that th property ot aluminum ,u ab-

sorb mercuric vapors may he utilised
for protection against this dsngar.
and he has devised lor the purpewe a
mask of aluminum wlr to be wora
over th face. Hi idea la that th
air breathed w4ll b tread from th.
Injurtoua vapor through , thstr ab-

sorption by tha aluminum.';

gome War V
Southern rsmlttaatce to tha North

began to grow unaallsfarlory. sums
time before th eleotloa of 18, and
after that grew atlU avor uaeertaia
topping entirely th ssxt year. What

th war began thar w du finas th
South to tbs merchants ot tha Nartr
gSOOAUO.OOO. all of which, was. pracl:
eally a total lose. It naymcat baut
mad a criminal oSeos. New Tor
firm lost $180,000,000 In this vsy
tha dry foods merchant, tha xlothler
th boot and uo Sealer a. and th
jewellers being the heavlaal loser.

Building Walls whh aa.
Th practice of constructing break-water- s

and submerged parts ot piers
with concrete lacloead In bags has
been largely developed In Scotland.
The eoncret Is prepared as near ao
possible to tha place where It Is to be
used. It ts Inclosed In bag to pro-
tect It temporarily tram th eft eels af
contact with th ea water while It ta
lowered Into plao. Th bag are
placed la a box auapeaded directly
ever the pot war (hey ar to lie.
The toucblBg a triggss sows th bo
and allow a bag t 4rv t. A lin
of bags having bsen Seposited, tan
longer axis or each bag la th neat
series is so arranged that th meeting
edge of two of the bags In th low-

er row will be covered. Thus regu-
lar wall ts built up as a th

nsrdaes it Enron) as ftbA nasi
Imninrsbln,

0 Tho
now

York

Tribuno

Farmer

is the moot thor-

oughly pracl iciil,

helpful, useful and
entertaining,
national illustrat-
ed agricultural &

family weekly in
the United Statea.

FKICE, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Send your name for
free sample copy to

New York Tribune Farmer
TKinUNC BUILO

. Now York

PIKE COUNTY PRESS

...31.30 A YEAR

JOB PRINTING
Latter Htads, Cards
Posters, Stitemnnts
Bill Haads, Envalopes
Circulars, Etc., Etc.

NEATLY

CHARTER NOTICE
Nntlo to linby rt thai n ftp. ll tv

fcion be made u be (iTernor o( Penn
ftjlVM.l. OU Mewlay. tlve . h eWj
July. A. IX 1PIO, bv 1rtM H Thuniaw.
Chftrka R. Hora, ThotniM WntU nJ
I m, nnV t Ibr Act of oiitlaknl
Aa At I ft irorWe tor I be liMrpornM'0

&ii2 r(njlM4uii f oerWin our port ttori '

Hpprwvvi April tJ. A, 1. 1H74, b up- -

plenwata or kite ennrti ruf
4 be oaUled 'I'liiE

is. nioptrkiff gm to Uw publlu at the liur
ooeb Ql AiiwnorA lu thrcjomifrj uf Pike,
anu iiu if mn tu MravnB,
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Washington Hotel?.
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Hutu and directly oppt.aiit !' 1 rraur.
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RATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark am una tha butrU f U
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prvstldtyiiL aud high ofTicialtv Alw.ty i
prliua favurlta. rfrmxb hi t i.
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